
-rlection Proclamation.
TTE7HERBAS, in and by &n Act cf tbc
v ▼ General Assembly of the Commonwealth

Pennsylvania* entitled “An Act -testing to lb*
•lections of.tbis -oft Cha$4
day of July, Anno Domini, U is made the 4ft*
ly of the Sheriff of ewery County within lb** Cohn
monwoalth, to give public nolira y»f Che G-oooral
Election*, end to such notice to enumerate—•

Ist, The Officers to be elected.'
Id. Designating the places anrhkb iheelector

Is to be hold.. ThrrejV-rN
I, J. THOMPSON HTPrSV, High Sheriff of the

etmnlT of CnmbtricTid, fjo b#vt>,y -mV* VntT’n -cml
git* thispublic noriceto th*fiUectoro of the
af CuTaberiand, that r-n TtS.'?ESDAT> the £th day
Wf November next, an BleMion will be hold*t the
••ratal Election District*establishedby let*-In ;r«id
County, el ■which time ihoj 1will vote by ballot for

electors.
The said election wiU be hold throughout Ihe

County ea follows:
Theelection in the election district ©omposed of

Ihe borough of Carlisle and the townships of North
Middleton, Sooth Middleton,Lower Dickinson, and
ttowor Frankford rill b* held at the Court House,
In the borough of Carlisle.

Tho election in the election district eoznposed ©f
Lower West Peonsbotough township, will be held
at the North School House, in Plainfield.

The election in the election district composed of
fl2ror Spring township; will bo hold at tho public
house of Jacob Oltetot, in Hoguostown, in said■township. *

The election in the election district composed- of
Hampden township, will be held at the public
house occupied by George Duey in said township.

The election in the election district composed of
♦ho township of Upper Allen, will he hold at the
public house of Win, L. Cocklin, in Sbephcrdstdwn.

. The election in the election district composed of
Middlesex township, will be held at the Middlesex
School House.
„ The election in the election district composed of
Ihe township of Lower Allen,will bo held at the
Wagon-maker shop of Jeuaa Hunchbarger, on Shite
Hill.

Tho election in the election district compost ot

Hast Ponnsborougb tbwnsbip, will be bvW at tb«
house of Jos.7dartia, in West F»irrl«w, now ewii*

pied by John Seirer.
The eloction in the election district composed .of

Now Cumberland, will bo held at the house now
kept by William 8011, in tho borough of New
Cumberland.

The election in tho election district composed of•
the borough of Mechaniosbure. will be held at the
public ia-faui
borough.

The election in the election district composed of
Monroe township, will bo held at tho public house
lately kept, by Jeremiah Hannon, in Cburchtovro,
in said township.

Tho eloction in tho election district composed of
Penn township, will bo held at tho house now occu-
pied by Jacob Rodscckcr, in said township.

The elootion in tho election (diatrict composed of
tipper Dickinson township, will be hold in tho
house now occupied by James Washmood, known
at tho Stone Tavern.■ Tho election in the election district composed of
the borough of Nowvillo and townships of Mifflin,
Upper Frankford, Upper West Ponnsborougb .and
North Newton, will bo hold at tho public School
Souse in the borough ofNcwville.

The election in the election district composed of
the borough of Nowbnrg, Hopewell township, will
be held at the School House in Newburg, in laid
♦ownship.

Tho election in the election district composed of
th* borough of Shippensburg, Shippcnsburg town- •
ll.p, and that part of Southampton not included in
the Leesburg election district, will bo hold at tho
Connell House, in the borough of Shippensburg.

The election in tho elootion district composed of
Lower Southampton township, will bo held at the
house formerly occupied by William Maxwell, in
Leesburg.

Thoelection-ia_tha~«leoUon district oomposed of
South Newton township, will be held at tho School
House in Jacksonville.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
•That every person excepting Justices of tho

Peace, who shall bold any office or appointment of
profit or trust under the United States, or of this
State, or a City or Incorporated District, whethera
commissioned officer or otherwise, who is or shall bo
•mpldycd under tho Legislative, Executive or Ju-
diciary Department of .this State, or of tho United
States, or of any Incorporated District, and also,
that every member of Congress, and of tho State
Legislature, and of tho Selector Common Council;
of any City, or Commissionerof any Incorporated
District, is by law incapable of holding or exercis-
ing at the time, the office or appointment of Judge,
Inspector or Clerk of any election of this Common-
wealth, and that no Judge, Inspector or other offi-
cer of such eloction shall be clogiblo to bo then
voted for.”

And tho said Act of Assembly, entitled "An Act
relative to elections of this Commonwealth,"passed
duly 3, 1839, further provides, as follows, to wit:

"That the Inspector and Judges shall meet at
the respective places appointed for holding the elec-
tion in the District to which they respectively be-
long, before 9 o'clock'on the morning of the 2d
Tuesday of October, and each of, said Inspectors
■hall appoint one Clerk, who shall be a quallificd
rotor of such District

"In case the person who shall have received tho
second highest number of votes for Inspector, shall
not attend on the day of election, thou the person
who shall have received tho second highest number
of votes for Judge at the next preceding election,
•hall act as Inspector in bis place. And in case
tho person who has received the highest number of
rotes’ for Inspector shall not attend,’ the person
elected Judge shall appoint an Inspector in his
peace, and in case the person elected Judge shall
not attend, then the Inspector who rocoived the
highest number of rotes shall appoint,a Judge in
his placo; and if any vacancy shall continue in
.the hoard for the space of oae hour after the time
fixed by law for tho opening of the' election, tho
rotors of the township, ward or district for which
such officer shall have been elected, present at the
imo of election, shall elect one of their number to

fill tho vacancy."
fParticular attention is directed to tho Act of As-

sembly, passed tho 27th day ofFebruary, 1839, en-
titled “An Act relative to voting at Elections in
the counties of Adams, Dauphin, York, Lancaster,
Franklin, Cumberland,, Bradford, Centro, Grech,
and Erie," vis:

" Sec. 1, Bo it enacted by the Senate and House
i Representatives of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in General Assembly met, and it is hereby
enacted by tho authority of the same - that it sbal
be lawful for tho qualified voters of tho counties of.
Adams, Dauphin, Lancaster, York, Franklin, Cum-
berland, Bedford, Centro, Green, and Eric, from and
after tho parsigo of this Act, to vote for all candi-
dates for the various offices to be filled at any elec-
tion on one slip or ticket: Provided, tho office for
which every candidate is voted for, shall bo desig-
nated as.required by the existing laws of the Com-
monwealth.

u Sec. 2. T hat any fraud committed by any per-
son voting in the manner above prescribed, shall bo
punished as similar frauds-are directed to bo pun-

* ished by the existing laws of tho Commonwealth."
For tho information of tho electors of Cumber-

land county, I publish tho following, being tho 4tb
section of tho Act of tho General Assembly of the
session of 1851, entitled "An Act to provide for the
Election of Judges of tho several Courts of this
Commonwealth, and to regulate certain Judicial
Districts."

“Sec. 4. Thatlbo election for Judges shall ho
held and conducted in the several election districts
In the same manner in nil respects ns elections for
Representatives are or shall be conducted, and the
the samp Judges, Inspectors, and ofli cers, and by

provisicns .of. the Act of the General Assembly, en-
titled “An Aot relating to the elections of this Com*
znoßWteJtb,” approved tbo 2d day of July, 1819, and
Its seTtrad supplements, and all other like laws as
aral ip same shall be in force and applicable,
•hall be deemed and takon to tbo election of Judges:
Provided, That the aforesaid electors shall vote for
Judges of thb Supreme Court on a separate piece of
paper, and for all other Judges required to bo[earned in the law on another separate piece ofpa- ;
p°r.

“ It iba,l be the duty of the several Assessors, re-
spectively o attend at the place of bold ing every
General,'Special or Township election, during the
whole time said election op Jctofc. open, for the par-jpose of giving! Information 1 the Inspectors and
.Judge, when called bn, in sreation to the right of
(tuy.person assessed by them to vote at such elec-
tion, and on saoh other matters in relation to the
*iqaa,Bment ofvoters, as the said Inspectors, or eltb-

of them shall from time to time require,
“No person shall ho permitted to rote at any

election, as aforesaid, other ,than a white freeman of
too dgo oftwenty-one yearsor more, who shall have
ytiided in the State at least one yj*ar, and in tho 1election district.where he offers to vote, at least ton
days immediately preceding such election, and
within tore years pads «• .*t*te..aod eouaty tax

•which ’ shall bars bhen assessed at least ten days be-
fore the election., Butoioitiienof tbo/Unitod States
who has previously-been * qualifiedvoter of this
State and removed'therefrom and returned, and

have rosided in .election djftriot and
paid taxes as be entitled.tovote .af-
ter residing in this State si* jpbnihs; Provided,
That the .white freemen, citizens of ibo trolled
States, between the ages of,#! and 23 years, and
having resided in this State oho year,"and in the
•lection district ten days, os aforesaid, shall be en-
titled le vetfe eiyuagh they shall mat hare

“No psrww* sb*U V* pwaUtsd W vots whose
name is Kv't IHt oftaxable inhabi-
Uati tat C\v?*iife'.WN'v»<fTx First,
bo |sredkt<»'a SWT t!b© payvnfeuu within two
JVWP6) of « SVdT* 4*4y*ttWy <fc*\ %S9*M*d *£T*«*\rij
Ia th* OwaA&tfitori,aud stfob sstteiVtAty vtiAenee
v>ifh<sr 4-ftVis 4«wii 'Ow'h or-affintiKiHoft, or <*n the oalk
at *>f «notW> that ’ho I*l4 fetch a
txx, itfr 'in foohrrc 4b Jproihu'fc -a vtceipu shall Tnata
wh ‘4b yb© -thereof; Or, if ho
blWVlh% Vl£hl 4b Vbt©'by being tth elbotM* between
qhe *£ds'-bf'&l dlmll doposo bn otfth or
vffiirmdtihn’thto hndmTi'reridbfi in tbe StMe at least
oet ndVt beffito bra application, ntnl make rneb
proof of in tVc District a? Is Voquived 'hjr
this \ei, nnft thnl be Hoc* verily IkjHcto from the
©ccontita given him. thht'Ko is of tho ngd-nforotmifi,
toil give snob other wvidonca n« is required by tins
AM ; whereupon the name of the person no admit-
ted to vote shall bo inserted in the alphabetical list,
by the Inspectors, ami a note tnado opposite thereto
by writing the word ‘tax,'if ho shall bo admitted to
vote by reason ofhaving paid tax, or the word ‘ago*
ifbe shall be admitted to vote by reason ofago, and
in either case thereason ofsuch rote ah all bo called
out to the Clerk*, who. shall make the like note ia
the list of voter* kept by him.

“ In all cases where the name of the person clai-
ming to vote is not found on the list furnishedby the
commissioners or assessors, or his right to rote wheth-
er found thereon or not, is objected to by any quali-
fied citieen, it shall bo the duty of tbp Inspectors te
examine such person onoath ns to his qualifications,
and if ho claims to hare resided in tho Slatefor one
year or more, his oath shall bo sufficient proof there-
of, but ho shall make proof by at least one compo*
tent witness, who shall ho a qualified elector, that ho
has resided within the district for more than ton dayc
next immediately preceding such election, and shall
also himself swear that his bona fide residence, in
pursuance of hr? lawful calling, is within thodistrict*
and that ho did not remove in tbo said district for
the purpose of rating therein. •

44 Ev-sry persouquaUfied as afoyeshid. and whs
shall tudke due poof, if requited, of bis residence,
and payment of t:*»xes. os al'wwsabi, shall be admit-
ted to- iw tbs WwujMp.lavbiea
he shall- rfsbba.

“• It' anypetsooi p wven 5} 'HM-townflb to. pcvreal
an efll-rer the trT«jv:ti*ui! u;nii*r-tslirt’uuu hailing:
such, election;, or itsu. oc th.ryu.uuu; toutny
*uch impnopurjyijttwtibre-
witli bint hi. (i£'lljt>d>i4{(';,sihfclj]hhicitoc
attempt Co bfodt op. th* w.ih»ln'v. or- amumie- to. any
window where- cilo amy bu- cc- abatS
civ So oatjr d'ocaro the: jjcacir- uC ch}cti?ja. or shreU
use or pcactirre anycatijal'Cationi,,thxca.cs-or vi-
olence wish, the- desrgo: do. la.{taoe«.t» andniy or over*
awe any elector, or re pteve-nt brei free* "Voting, or
to retrain theftcedonsofchoice,soch person on con-
■Eietiofr-ghalLhe.fiiyfd la any-jjam-not-exeecding-fivq-hundreil dollars, and to l-o imprisoned for a time not
les# than-one or more than twelve months, and if it
shall bo shown to the court where tho trial of jtioh
offence shall be had. that the person so offending
was not a resident of the city, ward, district or town-
ship where the said offence was committed, and not
entitled to vote therein, then, on tho conviction ho
shall bo sentenced to poya fino of not loss than ono
hundred nor more than ono thousand'dollars, and
to bo imprisoned not less than six months nor more
than two years.

“ If any person or persons shall make any hot or
wager upon the result of any election within this
commonwealth, or shall offer to rank 3 **ny such bet ox
wager, cither by verbal proclamation thereto, or by
any written or printed advertisement, challenge or
invito ahy person orpersons to make such bet or wa-
ger,upon conviction thereof, ho or they shidl forfet.
and pay throe times tho amount so bet or to be bet
. ulf any person not by law qualified, shall fraud-
ulently vote at an election in this commonwealth, or
being otherwise qualified, shall vote out of his prop-
er district, or if any person knowing tho want of such
qualification, shall aid or procure such person to vote,
the person, on conviction, shall' bo fined in any sum
not exceeding two hundred dollars, and ho impris-
oned for any term not exceeding throe months.

“ If any person shall vote at more than ono elec-
tion district, or otherwisefraudulently vote more than
onco on tho’sarae day, or shall fraudulentlyfold or
•deliver todhe-Inspector-dwo-tickets-togothor,- with
the intent illegally to vote, or shall procure »n other
so to do, he or they offending,shall on-conviction
ho fined in any sum not loss than fifty nor more
than five hundred dollars, and be imprisoned forany term not less than throe nor more than twelve
months.

“ If any person not qualified to vote in this com-
monwealth, agreeably to law, (except the sons of
qualified citizens) shall appear at any place ofolco-n
tion for the purpose of issuing tickets or of influ-
encing tho citizens qualified to vote, bo shall on con-
viction forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding ono
hundred dollars, for every such offence, and bo im-
prisoned for any term not exceeding three months.”

Agreeably to tho provisions of the sixty-first sec-’
tion of said not, every Generaland Special Eloction
shp.ll bo opened between tho hours of eight and ton
in the’ forenoon, and shall continue without inter-
ruption or adjournment until seven o'clock in tho
evening, when the polls shall be-closed.

And the Judges of tho respective districts afore-
said, are by tho said act required to meet at the
Court House, in the borough of Carlisle, on the
third day after tho said day of election, being Fri-
day, tho 11th day of Nov., then and there, to per-
form the things roquiredof them by law.

Tbo following is the bill allowing soldiers
to vote :

AH’ ACT to regulate elections by soldiers
in actual military service.

Section. 1, Be it enacted by the Senate
and House ofRepresentatives ofthe Common-
wealth ofPennsylvania in General jdssembh
met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That whenever any of the qual-
ified electors of this Commonwealth shall be
in any actual military service, under a re-
quisition from the President of the United
States, or by the authority of this Common-
wealth, and assuch, absent from their place
of residence, on the days appointed by law
ior bolding the general or Presidentialelections within this State, or on the days
for holding special elections, to fill vacan-
cies,' such electors shall heentitled, at such
tiroes, to exercise tho right of suffrage, as
fully as if they were present at their usual
places of elections, in the manner, herein
after prescribed, and whether at the time of
voting, such electors shall be within the
limits of this State or not; and the right of
voting shall not be affected, in any manner
by the fact ol tho voter having been credit-
ed to any other locality than the place of
his actual residence, by reason ol the pay-

-roout-to-him-of-local bounty-by such other
locality.

Sec. 2. A poll shall be opened in eachcompany, composed, in whole or in part, ofPennsylvania soldiers, al the quarters ofthe.
captain, or other/ officer thereof, and all
electors, belonging to such company, who
shall be wilhiu one mile of such quarters,
on the.day of election, and not prevented
•by order of their commanders, or proximity
of tho enemy, from returning to their com-pany quarters, shall vote at such poll, aud
at no other place; officers, other tbao those
•of a company, and other voters, detached
and absent from their companies, or in any
military or naval hospital, or in any vessel
or navy yard, may vote at such polls as may
be most convenient lor them, and when
there shall be tenor more voters at any
place, who shall be unable to attend any
company poll, or their proper place ofelec-
tion, as aforesaid, the electors present may
open a poll, at such place as they may se-lect, and certify in the poll-book, which
shall bo a record ofthe proceedings at said
election, substantially, in manner and form,as hereinafter directed.

Seo. 8. Tho polls shall bo opened as ear-ly as practicable on said day, and remainopen at least three hours, and, if necessaryin tho opinion of the judges of the election,
in order to receive the.votes ofall the elec-
tors, they maykeep the polls open until
seven o’clock in tbo afternoon of said day ;
proclamation thereof shall be made at, or
before, the opening of the polls, and, one
hour before closing them*

Sec. 4. Before opening the polls, on tho
day of election, the electors present at each
of the places aforesaid, shall elect, visa rocs,
three persons, present at the time, and hav-
ing the qualifications of electors, for the
judges of said election, and the Judges so
elected shall then appoint two of the per-sons present, who shall be qualified to actas clerks of said election ; and the Judges
shall prepare boxes, or other suitable re-
ceptacles, for the ballots.

Seo. 6. Before any votes shall be received,
said Judges and clerks'sball eachtake an
oath, or affirmation, that be will perform
tbe-dutiea of Judge, or clerk, (as the case
may be,) of said election,according to law,
and to the best offals abilities, and that bo
will studiously endeavor to prevent frgad,deceit • or abase in conducting the same,which oath or affirmation any of maHjndges or clerksso elected or nppointed;mayadminister to.eaob other; and thesaraeshall be in writing, or partly written, andan .®

,

PwHy printed, and . signed by■aid Judges and clerks, and certified tohy the pert? •tefßSsferixg the Mv**d

attached'ld or entered upon the poll-book,
and there signed and certified as aforesaid.

Sec. 6. All elections shall bo by ballot,
and the judges of election may, and upctav
challenge of any rotor,' shall examine, un-
der oath or affirmation, tbe applicant to
vole, (which oath or affirmation any ol the
said Judges may administer,) in.respect to
his right to vote, and bis qualifications to
vote in.the particular ward, city,borough, township or county of this Slate,
in which he claims residence 5 and before
receiving anyvote, the judges,bra majority
of them, shall bo satisfied that inch appli-
cant is a qualified voter of such plnpo.

Sto. 7. Separate poll-books rhall be
kept, and separate returns roado for Iho vo-
ters ofeach city, or county; the poll books
shall name the company and regiment, and
'the place, post or hospital in which such
©lection is held; the county and township,
city, borough, ward, precinct or clopiioft
district or each vote shall bo endorsed op-
posite his name on the poll books; each
dork shall keep ono of said poll-books, so
that there may be a double list of voters.

Sko 8. Each ticket shall have written or
printed, or partly written and partly printed
thereon, the names of all the officers whichmay properly be voted for at said election,for which tbe said elector desires to vote.

Sue. 9. That the judges to whom any
„ ticket shall bo delivered, shall, upon the re-
ceipt thereof, pronounce with an audible
voicu tbo name of the elector* and if no ob-
jection Is made to him, and the judges are
satisfied that said doctor Is a citizen ofthe
United States, and legally entitled, accord-
ing to the Constitution and laws 01 the
State, to vote at said election, shall imme-
diately put said ticket In the box, or other
receptacle therefore, without inspecting tbe
names of persons voted for; and the clerks
shall enter the name.of tbo elector on the
poll-book of his county, ward, precinct,city, borough or township,-and county of
hi* residence, sutatantinlly Ip pursuance of
tbe form hereinafter given.

sSs<n 10. At the close of the polls, iho
comber of rotors shall be counted and sot
down at the foot of tbe list of voters, and
certified and signed by the judges, and at-tested by the clerks." . .

See. I I. After tho poll-books are signed,
the ballot-box shall bo opened, and the
tickets therein contained, shall be taken
_OQt;i‘OD«S-ata.-timej-by-ono trf'-the^ndgoib—

who shall read distinctly, whilp tho ticket
remains in hla hand, tho name, or names,
therein contained, for tho several officers
voted for, and then deliver it to the second
•judge, who shall examine tho same, And
pass it to the third Judge, who shall string
the vote for each county upon a separate
thread and carefully preserve tho same j the
same method shall bo pursued as to each
taken out, until all tho votes arp counted. '

Seo. 12. Whenever two or more tickets
shall bo found deceitfully folded or rolled
together, neither of such tickets, (dull bo
counted 5 and if a ticket shall contain iqoro
than (ho proper number of names for the
'same office, it shall be considered fraudu-
lent as to all of the names designated for
that office, but no thither.

Sec. 13. As a check in counting, each
clerk shall keep a tally list for each county,,
from which votes shall have been received,
which tally list shall constitute a part ofthe
poll-book.

Sec. 14. After the examination of Jhetickets shall bo completed, the number of
votes for each person, in tho- county poll-
books asaforesaid, shall be enumerated un-
der the inspection of the judges, and set
down as hereinafter provided,* in the form of
the poll-book.

Sec. 16. Tho following shall, be substan-
tially the form of the poll-books, to bokeptby the judges and clerks of tho election,filling in the blanks carefully :

Poll-book of.tho election, hold on tho
second Tuesday of October, one thousand
eight hundred and , (orother election
day, as tho case may bo,) by tho qualified
electors of county, (or city ,) State of
Pennsylvania, in company

, of the
regiment ofPennsylvania volunteers, (orns
the case may be,) held at (naming the place,
post, or hospital,) A B C D and E F, being
duly elected as judges of said election, and
J L and L M, being duly appointed as clerks
of said eloction, wore severally, sworn, oraffirmed, as per certificates herewith re-
turned.

Humberand names oftho electors votingand their county, city, borough, township,
ward, or precinct, of residence ;

No. 1, A B, county of , town-
Ship of No. 2, C D, . county of

, township of
It is hereby certified that the number jf

electors for • county, Pennsylvania,
voting at this election, amounts to

AB, i Judges
CD, [ ol
E P, \ election.

Attest—J K,
E*M, Clerks,

Form ofcertificate of oath of judges and
clerks;

We, A B, C D and E F, judges ‘of (Ms
election, and J K and L M, clerks thereof,
do each severally swear, (or affirm,) that
we will perform the duties of judges and
clerks of said election, severally acting as
above set forth, according to law and to the
beat of our abilities, and that we will stu-
diously endeavor to prevent fraud, deceit,,
or abuse, in conducting the same. ■

J K,
L M, Clerks.

A B,
C D,

E F, Judges*

I hereby certify, that C D, E F, judges,
and J K and JU M, clerks, wore, beforepro-
ceeding to take any votes at said election,first duly sworn, or affirmed, as aforesaid.

Witness my hahd this day of
Anno Domini one thousand eight-hundred
and

A B,.Judge ofelection.
I certify that A. B, judge aforesaid, was

also so sworu (or affirmed) by me.
Witness my hand., the date above writ-

ten. J K, Clerk of election*
'’Seo. 16. A return, in writing, shall be

made in each poll-book, setting forth in
words, at length, tho whole number of bal-
lots cast for each office, (except ballots re-
jected,) the name ofeach person voted for,
and the Lumber of votes given to each per-
son, for each different office j which return
shall bo certified as correct, signed by tbo
judges, and attested by the clerks) such re-
turn shall be substantially as follows;

At an election held by the electors e
company , of tho regiment of
Pennsylvania soldiers, at (naming the place
where tbo election is held) there were
(naming the number in words, at length)

votes cast for the office ofGovernor,
of which A B had ' #votes, C D
votes; for Senator, ’votes were cast,
of which E P bad . votes, G H had

votes; for Representatives,
votes were cast, of which J K bad
votes, It M bad votes; and in the
same manner as to any other officers voted
for.

At the end of thereturn, the judgesshall
certify in substance, as frHows, giving, if
officers, their rank and number of their reg-
iment, if privates, tba-number of their reg-
iment and company, viz:

A true return of the election, hold as
aforesaid, on the day of , An.no
Domini one thousand eight hundred and

A B, Captain company A, one hundred
and thirty-first regiment, Pennsylvania
volunteers.

C D, one hundred and thirty-
first regiment, Pennsylvania volunteers.

£ F, company A, one hundred and thirty-
first regimens, Pennsylvania volunteers.

Judge of election.
Attest—£ E, -

L M, Clerks.
Seo. 17. After canvassing tbo votes In

manner aforesaid, the Judges shall put in
an envelope oneoMhe poll-books, with Its
tally list, and return of eacb city or coun-
ty, together with the tickets, and .transmit
thesam9,<properly sealed up, and directed
through the nearest post office, or by ex-
press,, as soon as possible thereafter,dp the
protbonotary of the court of common’pleas
of the city?or county in which sild electorswould have voted, if not jnthe miUtafyJser-
vice aforesaid, (being thocUyor county lor
which tbo poll-book was kept,) and ths
ttbar poll-hock af said city sr aeaaty, ax-

closed Id *o envelope ahd'ieklefi ft* afors-
laid, oud properly directed, Shall bodollv-
ered to one ol :lho commissioners tiCroinal- ;
tor provided for, if such commissioner calls 1
for the sameln ten days, and ifnotso called
for the same shall betrantnfitted'by mail or
by express, ai

’ soon as possible thereafter, .
lo tbe Secretary of the Commonwoatf h.wlitl
ahall carefully preserve tbe. same, and on
demand of tbe proper prothonotsty, deliver .
to said prothonotary, undtfr hia ba'fid and
official seal, a certified copy of the relnro of
votes so transmitted to and received by btn>
for said city or oonnty ofwliicb tbe demand
Slant 1e prothonotary.

Sue. 27. No mere informality in tbe man-
nerof carrying out, or executing, any ofthe
provisions ofthis act, shalt-invalidate any
ebiction held under the same, or authorize
lira rctnrA'tfaoreof.to berejected orset aside,
nor shall any.(allure, onthe,part of the com-
missioners, to react} or visit any regiment
or company, or part of company, or the
failure ofanyfeompany, or part ofcompany
to vote, invalidate any election which may
bo held under this act.

Sno. 28. Tbe several officers, authorized
to conduct sneb election, shall have like
powers, and they, as well as other persons,
nho may attend, vote, or offer to vote, at
anoh election, shall bo subject to the like
penalties and restrictions as are declared or
provided in the esse of elections, by tbs
citizens, at their usual places of election |

and all oftbe provisions of the general elec-
tion laws of this State, so far as applicable
and not inconsistent with tbe provisions of
this act, nor supplied thereby, shall apply
to all elections hold under this ect.

Sko. 2t». No compensation shall be al-
lowed to any judge or clerk. Under this act.

Sue. 30. When the sheriff of any city or
county shall issue his proclamation for an
election, fur a presidential, congressional,
district, city, county or Slat* electibo, un-
der tho lowa of this Slate, ho shall transmit
immediately, copies thereof, to tho Odd of-
ficers and senior captains in tho service;
aforesaid, from said city or county.

Seo. 31. Tho sum ol fifteen thousand dol-
lars, or so much thereof as may be necessa-
ry, is hereby appropriated from tho general
revenue, to he paid-npon the order, ol the
Secretary* ol the Commonwealth, to carry
this law into eilect.

Sto. 82. -\Vhon any ofthe electors, men-
tionodinlhe-firf'rfleCtlonol^thlfl^hct7:lciB“
than ten in number, sbalt be members of

of another State or Territory, or
for any sufficient of legal cause, ehall bo
separated from' their proper company, or
shell be in any hospital,’ navy yard;' vessel,
or on recruiting, provost, or other duty,
whether within or without the State, under

' cuch circumstances as shall render it pro-bable that he or they will be unable io re-
join theirp oper company, or’to be present
at his proper place ofelection, on or. before
the day ol the elections, therein 'mention-
ed, said elector .or electors shall bavo a
right to vote in the following manner:

Sko. S2. The voter aforesaid (a hereby
authorized, before the day 6f Election, to'
deposit his ballot or ballots,.properly fold-
ed, as required by. the general election laws
of this State, oroibonyiae, astbe voter may
choose, in a sealed bnvelopo, together with
a written or priutocJv'or partly written and
partly printed statement, containing the
natno ol the voter, the county, township,
borough or ward ofwhich be is a resident
and a written or printed authority to some
qualified voter In the election district, of
which said voter is a resident, to cast the
ballots contained in said envelope for him
on the day of said election. Said statement
and authority to be signed by the said vo.
tor, and attested by the commanding jor
commissioned officer of the company, of
which he is a member, in the case of a pri-
vate, and ofsome commissioned officer oi
the regiment. In the case of an officer, if any
such officers are conveniently accessible,

..
and if otherwise., then by some other wit-
ness ; and there shall also accompany aoid
ballots, an affidavit of said voter, taken be-
fore some one ofthe officers aforesaid, and
in the absence of such officers, before some
other person duly, authorized to administer
oaths,' by any law'Ol the State; that he is a
qualified voter in the , election district in
which he proposes to vote, that he Is in the
actual military service of the Unitecl.States
or of this State, describing the organiza-
tion to which ho belongs, that ho has not
sent bis ballots to any other person or per-
sons, than tbo one In such authority men-
tioned, that he will not offer to vote at any
poll, which may bo opened on said election
day, f.t any place Vrhdtaoever, and that he
is not a deserter* and has not been dishon-
orably dismissed from the service, and that
bo is now stationed at , in the State

. Said sealed envelope containing
the said ballots, statement, authority and
affidavit as aforesaid, to be sent to the pro-
per, person, by mail or otherwise, having
written or printed on tho outside, across the
sealed part thereof, tho words, “soldier’s
ballot for township, (borough or
ward,) in the county of ,

T*

Sec. 84. Tho elector, to Whom such bal-
lot shall bo sent, shall, on tho day of elec-
tion and whilst the polls of the proper dis-
trict are open, deliver tbo envelope, as re-
ceived, unopened to tbo proper election offi-
cer, who shall open it in the presence of the
election board, and deposit the ballots
therein contained, together with the envel-
ope, and accompanying-papers, an other
ballots are deposited,.and said boaid shall
count and canvass- the same, fn the same
mariner as other roles cast at said election;and tho person delivering the same day, on
tbo demand of any elector, be compelled
to testify, on oath, that the envelope, so
delivered by him, Is in the same state as
when received by biro, and that the same
has not been opened or the contents there-
of changed or altered, in any way, by him
or anj- otherperson. l

Seo. 85. The right of any person, thns
offering to vole, at any such election, may
be challenged, for tho same Causes, that It
could be challenged,Jf be were personally''
present and for no other reason or.cause.

Seo. 88. Any officer ofany general, or
special election, in Ibis State, who (ball
refuse to receive any Bifob envelope, and
deposit such ballots, or to count and can-'
vaas filename, and any elector ,wh6-sb'alt re-
ceive such envelope and refuse io deliverthe same, to the olfiohrs of theeluctlda dis-
trict, endorsed on the said envelope shall
bo guilty of a misdemeanor, and on convic-
tion thereof, shall be punished by impris-
onment in the State, penitentiary not ex-
ceeding five years, and by fine nuting one thousand dollars* or by either or
both in tho discretion of the court.

Sec. 37- Any person who shall wllfnllyand corruptly make and subscribe any false
affidavit, or make any false oath, touchingany matter or thing provided io this act,shtll he deemed guilty of wilful perjury,and upon conviction thereof, shall bo pun-ished by imprisonment in the State peni-tentiary notexceeding live years, and byfiine not one thousanddollars; or by eith-er drboth, In the discretion of the court.Seo. 88. That It shall be the dnty of the
Secretary of' the Commonwealth- to pre-pare the necessary blank forms to carry
out the provisions of this act, . and' to fur-
nish the same for the use of the persons
so engaged in the military service afore-

. said. . .

Seo.'39. Id ease any qualified elector In
, military service aforesaid, may be in anyhospital, military or ndvai, or in any vcs-•el, or navy yard, the statement and affida-vits inthis act mentioned may bo witness-ed by, and made before; any offlcoifoftbovessel, navy yard, or other place ip which
said voter is, for the time 1being, engaged.Sso. 40. lt shall be the dutylof every as-sessor, within this Commonwealth, annual-
ly,to assess and return,,ln the manner nowrequired by low, a coqntytax ol ten centsupon each and every non-commissionedoffi-cer and private, ondithe uslial taxes uponevery oommlssioned'offioer known by them10;be in the military service-ot the UnitedStates, or oflbls State, in lbe .army i andwhen any omission shall occur, the omit-
ted namesshall bo added, by such assessor#,to the aaaessments.BDif'listB :«f.-voiersi onthe application Qf any citizensof the elec-tion district or preciddt 'wherein each sol-
aler might, or wonld, baye a rightto vote if not Id en'otr Service, as afore-
said; and snob non-commissioned officersand privates shill haexempt lirera all etba

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
AND

"727,7"

FRANKLIN
RAIL ROADS,

CHANGE OF HOURS-

OK end after Monday, April 4th, 1864,
Passenger Trains will run daily; as followsj

(Sundays excepted):
FOR CHAMBERSBURO AND HARRlStttTftd t

Lear© Hagerstown, 7:00 A. Mt, 2:45 P. M.
u Greoncustlo, 7:37 ” 3,35 u

fArrat 8.17 “ 4:20 "

Chambering, -j f
(Loato • 8:30 '» 12:55 ”

Leave Shippenaburg 9:00 u 1:25 **

" Ncwvillo 9:32 “ 2:00 *'.
«' Carlisle 10:10 " 2:42 “

u Mochanlcsbfirg 10:42 u 8:12 •*

Arrive at Harrisburg 11:15 u S&O 4<

ron ciiAwnEßSiiono and hageßsTown i
Leave Harrisburg 8;0Jj A. Mi,- 1:35 P. M.

” IMophanlcsbui'g 3:47 <r 2:15 **

“ Carlisle U:27 : “ 2;55 ”

11 Newvillo 10:02 “ 8:29 *
“ Shipponsburg 10:33 ” 4:00 ”

Chnutbofs’s, j {};®J „ £4O «

Leave Grqoncaslle 11:55, *.* 6:30 “

Arr. at'llugcrstown 12:35 ” -0:10 ”

The Carlisle and Harriubifrg Aoomiiodation
Train will have as follows ;

Leave OndiJiO •• 6:&t> Sf.
Meclmnicaburg ' u

Arrive it, rTarriaburg 0:56 ”,
Leave Harrisburg 4:20 P. of,

” 4:54 ”

Arrive at Carlisle 5:20 u
making close connections at ' ITarrisburg with
Trains for Philadelphia, Now York and Pitts-
burg: 'rod v/irh Trains for nil points' Wes«, .

Tbe '-Train leaving Harrisburg at 4:20, P.
M., ns fat* ca Carlisle*-

• .O’, tf.Ltftti.Siipfinnirnrl.’ul'tt o[,!cf, ) Sm/t
C&amb'ff, April 4,'M. ( 1
April 7,-Vif.f.

fikuipsusi e. sHAviur
ATTOrtNEY AT LAW

CARLISLE, I>A.
A'irEiVOS to soeurmfl and collecting•VmT I' £e,,V""*- Bomtia, &c. .■SS 00 so“*

J. WfSAHI,Er,
ATTORNEY at law,

0T,’FJCE on South IlnnnVor street, in the
Torn, ism—Vm?ccui>iod A‘ B‘

«AMUEI, HEPBURN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE with Judge Hepburn, on Easi-Mam Street, Carlisle, 1

Aug. 6, f 63—ly.

11l NKWSIIAM,
attobney a t la w.

("hPFICE with Wm. 11. Miller, Esq., SouthHanoverstreet,-opposite the Volunteer Printing
Carlisle, Doe'. 22, 1862—tf

CIIAS. E. l)UjSLfl|J»li|jl«
ATTO R N E Y-AT-L A W.; - •!

OThSketHotf8 tUildine,jUBt °PP°Bite
Carlisle March 13, 1862—1y.

1 AUnrnuJ nt Law.Offloe yr.th James It. Smith, Esq., Jlhoon.'.!yLZh/tBr ts Ol,tTUBtodtohim

PR

JW the Baltimore College of Dental Surgerg
„r ,“°

o
e.a.t,the residence of his mother, East Leith,er street, three doors belotr Bedford. '

Carlisle, Deo. 22,1862,

in. c„ derihaii, ‘

attorney at law.
OFt0 Ftf leE

.

Rt 'oern’8 Hall .Building, in
Heram’,roffinn

f S'* inUrl Htrase, next door to theiterant Office, Carlisle. [F«ibi-4,,1i1i-^
(

JAMES Ai JDVNBAB,
ATTORNEY* AT LAW.

OAHLISIX, PA.
Office nest door to the American Printing effiao“few doojs weht of Hennon'e hotel. 8
April 14,1884—1 y .

p»- bcb

Has remoyed-from Sonth Hanover street to WestPomfrot streßt,. opposite the Female High Behoel,Qarliely.. - [April i!8.:18(!4.

E. BfiLTZnodTSB,
ATTORNEY AT IAW.

OFFICE in Rheem’s Hall Building. in fee
nt^n

0V‘vfrurt HcM* 1 *»■

Univ rsal Cloths "W rm'gr.
No Iron Frame to Break, or Bust and Spoi‘

the Clothes.
63,818, SOLD IN 1883.

IT was pronounced superior to all others at
the World’, Fair at London. 1862. It took tho

First Premium at tho groat Fair of the Aitforiohn
Institute, in New York City, 1863, and whorovor
exhibited. '

SELF-ADJDSTISO AHD ADJHBTAJILB.I
The onlyWringerWith the Patent COGWHEEL

HE QHLAT.OR, which positively prevent, the rolls
rom

Breaking or Twitting on the Shaft,
Without cog wheels, the whole strain pf forcing

the cloth through the machine is putupon the
lower roll, causing tbroo times as much strainupon the lower roll as when cog wheels with our
Patent Regulator are used, besides the extra'strain upon the cloth.

In reply to the question, u flow Long will it
Last?'* wo oan only say, As long as a wash tub.
cooking stove, or any other family utensil." See
testimony of Orange Judd, ofthe American Agrl-
culturaliflt, No. 41 ParH Row, S. V., who says of
tho -

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,
“Wo think the machine much more than paysforitself everyyear in the aaving of garment! Woconsider it important that tho Wringer bo fitted
with Oogs, otherwise a mass of"garments mayelog tho rollers, and tho rollers upon the crank-
shaft slip and tear the clothes,or' tho rudder breakloose tho shaft. Our own is one of tho first mad.;add it is as good as new’ after nearly four years’constant nee.” ■ ~ r Jm.

IT saves time,_labor, clothes
AND

It is easily and firmly secured (• the tub ofwashing machine,and will fit tubs o£ any si>6 orshape.- - - r "i i
■lt irill rare its cost erery si* months in tho

‘!?I iJ2 ,L,0
.

f*^ots.e‘- Tho*° ! with 000 WHEELbAltE IiAEftAETED in every particular, -
This means,especially,- that aitora few months’

(ja'Purnishedlefamilies, on trial, free ofex-,pep so by
. „

3- OA PBBIL,

IPP®, A- Bfooib
• thwo* tiihbs the arhbitbtbr tkrbpaH

fo at can’bo itawde by hand. W-rappo* Axd Rrbfff

perßohhi lazes daring their diifatiiidatieb In
' ■ such service.; and laid aiioa'iors; shall, in

each and every base of knob assessed sola
' diofs officers, WlthdOt fee or reward there-
fore give aCßrllfloato oi kiich regular or
addlllonalassesiment, to aoy'citizan ofthe

' election district or precinct, who may at
■ any time demand the aafrio': and npbn the

presentation thefeof.to.ths 'tax collector of
said district, or. the treasurer of the' said
oonnty, ii snail be the duty of said officer
tb rdcaiVe aald assessed' tax bf and front
any person offering to pay the tame for the .
soldier or officer therein named, and to en-
dorse upon such certificate areceipt Ihero-
tare'j had it shall also be tho duty of said
collector b"t County treasurer to receive
said assessed tel from any person who may

- offer to pay the ssfbe for any of said offi-
cers or spidieVS, without requiring a cer-
tificate ofatraeSidhont, when the names of
such pCrft'onS Shall have been daily en-
tered npon tbe assessment books and tax
duplicates, Sn'd give a receipt therefor to

' each perain Specially stating therein the
name of the Soldier or officer which tax is

.. thus paid, the year for which it was assess-
ed, and the date o) tbe payment thereof i
which said oortlCcalo aWd receipt, or Vo-
ceipt only shall be primafacie evidence to
•a; election board provided, for by this
act, belore which the same may be offered
of the dne assessment of said tax, against
and the payment thereof by tho soldier or
officer therein named, ofloring the Same
as aforesaid, but said election board shall
not be thereby precluded from requiring
other proof oftbe tight to vote, as speci-
fied by this act,, or the general election
laws of this Commonwealth, and if any. ol
said assessors, collectors or treasures, shall
neglect or refuse to comply with tho pro-
visions ol this section, or to perform any
of the duties therein etyplnod upon them,

. or either oT them be, or they Unoffending,
shall be considered and adjudged guilty of
a misdemeanor In office, and shall, on con-
viction, be fined in any sum not loss than

■twenty, nor more than two hundred dol-
lars; Provided, That the additional assess-
ments required to bo made by the above
section, in the city of Philadelphia shall tra

.made on application of any citizen, of the
election district, or precinct thereof, upon
oath or affirmation of such citizen to bo
administered hy the assessor, that such ab-
sent soldier is a citizen of tho election dis-
trict, or prboiuot wherein such assessment
is required by such citizen to ho made.

Sf.O. 41 This act shall not apply to . thO
election of members of Council, or to ward'
and division officers in tbecity of Philadel-
phia.

henry,o. Johnson,
Speaker of the House of Sepresenlalises.

JOHN P. PENNEY,
Speaker of the Senate.

AppuovED—Tho twenty-fifth day of An-
gnat. Anno Domini one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-lour.

A. G. ODRTIN.
Given nbder my hand, at Carlisle, this

12lhday of October, 1864.
J. THOMPSON RIPPBy,

October, 12lh, 1864. Sheriff.

tw;

CARLISLE FOIJNDitf
Farming' Implement Depot.
F GARDNER & CO.. now. manufacture

iind keep ponetnntiy FOB SALE, at their
extensive Steam Works on Basl'Miilnat., Oarlialc, a
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, ol
well,known and approved usefulness to Farmers,
among which thoy would call especial .attention to '

WIX.LOUOHBT'O OKLCBBATIb
Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which hits taken ores fifty first class premiums at
State and County Fairs. To the farmers of Cum-
berland/ Ynrkraud Per Z connlios wo need notspoAk
In dofai! of tho merits of his drill, ns scores of them
aro'now in use on tho best forms in those counties.
Its reputation is established ns the most complete
grain drill now manufahtured in the United. Stales
It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats.. Barley end Grass, evenly
and regular, without bunching the seed. Tho gum
springs pass the drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or tho drill. For even and regu-
lar sowing, tho Willoughby Gum Spring Drill Isun-
equalled by any other. We also manufacture, and
sell the following.articles, which we can recommend
to fanners as reliable implements of established
character:

Jforruon’a Patent Corn “Planter, *

XoiAV Patent Straw and Fodder CuHtr,
JJridendotf** Patent Corn Shelter,

Johntinn’t Caet Iron ffoqs* Trong't,
iTarn'i Patent Cider MUU

Also, Three and Four Horse Powers and Throat
ing Machines, 'Crist Iron Field Rollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coni Stoves and ten plate Wood Stoves,
with nn immense variety 6f o'thet coritingo for house
keepers arid others. We nk'Vo MSG to attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON BAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which we tr'o'riid call
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILD GEAfttlfa.
Tb this department of our business wo give par-

ticular attention. Onr already extensive stock ol
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmersand millwrights
will bo furnished wittua printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns'oi& application. Our machine
shop comprises all the various tools for turning,
planing and finishing shafting and coating, by good
and oarofUl machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES/
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 26 horse
-powor,-bullt-iQ-ib&-boststyle ami onacoommodutlng.
terms. Engines built at our establishment .may bo
seen in succejsfal operation at many of tho.lcrgost
dlslillel’icß and tannneriea in Carlisle, and Cumb'd,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which we
confidently refer for information as to theirofficiom
oy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly

requested to call and examine before, contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR'AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is asteaM Sash

and Door oManufactory which is now in complete
order for the manufacture of eyory description of

BUILDING* MATERIALS,
fot thb most costly as well as the plainest house
Window Sasb.ftiFhitmOd from five cents upward, ac-
cording do size of glass; window Frames from $l,Bl
upward; Shutters and boiling Blinds from $1,76
upward; Door frames from $1,76 upward; Four
X Janel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, BtaCkete, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles ileodca in house
building, iUrnisbed at the lowest prices; attd of the
test quality ef lumber. We aronlso prepared
as heretofore to build ftfiu repair BURDEN OARS
fot tranapoi ters on the failfoad; tilth promptness
and on reasonable terras.

The continued patronage of thdjhitlio is respect-
fully solicited* Orders by mail promptly attended
to. JP. GARDNER A GO.

Carli&le, Mdy 3, 1863.

•all st

SSsasm
TTHE undersigned having purchased theentire stook of Groceries of C. Inhoff on thdsouth-east comer of Market Square, ami modeoonsidorable additions, is now prepared to supply
his friends and tho public, with all kinds ofckoiosgood.) at tho lowest market rates. His stock com.prises

COFFEES,
StfQARS,

SYRtPSi
TEAS,

Salt, Spices gtonnd ahd tftrgronnd, Obsess, Crack-ers, Coffee Essences, Fish by wholesale or retail;
Brooms, Brushes, Tobacco, Sogars, Snuff; MatchesBlacking, Bed Cords,
GLASS, CittNA, SfCNB AND QUEENSWARE;
Cedarworo, Notions, and all other article! niaalljkept in a first clacs Grocery store.
. in regard to prices, I can say that it is iny do*
termination to soil goods at tbo lowest possible
figiirfc.

Nutter, Eggs, and all kinds of country produce
taken at market prices,

„

He hopes by striot attentioh to business, and s
disposition to please, to merit and securea share ofpublic patromtgS.

Carlisle, iatiif, 188-1,
JOHN UTBR.

WITCHES A JfeWELliy
the sign of the “ Gold Engle,” 3 doors

abdfe u Cumberland Valley Bank, and twd
doors below the Methodist Church on AVestMain
ft street, the largest und'bost selected stock oi

WATCHES -and JEWELRY in the town,
be sold 30 per bent, lower than at any

place in ■ tbe State. The stock comprises a large
.assortment6f Quid A SilverHunting-case Watches/
Levers, Lbpines, American watches, and all other
kinds and stylos, gold and silVer Chains,

Gold Fins and Pencils,
Je#oHy of Ali kinas, Spectacles, Gold tid silTen'
platod nn'ftb'ilver ilufllo B&xcs, Xccordeonsi
Oil Paintings, a gfoit vaHoty of Fancy Articles}
and a lot of the fiber' Pianos, which wilFbe sold 40”
per cent. InWer than t ror offered in fawn. Tho en-
tire stock ofWatchmaker tools, oases, largo Mirrorl
and Safe, Tfriif ta fcold frbolosale or fotail ontM
easiest tbvtorft

Hatfttg fibltictbd * first class Workman all kind*
of repairing will be dd&o afl u'dufcl, at reduced
prices*

R. B, SHAPLET.
Cariintg, Ipfjj St)', 18M.

WINES AND LIQUOKS.
Sotrrn IfAfcotzß' Stbbit, CjCbllbls.

THE undersigned, successor to Georgf
Winters, would respectfully inform his friend*

and the public generally, that ho intends to main*
tain the" Character of the above *oubo as hereto*
fore, and rtillkocp constantly on baud a large »* 1
Bortment of
BRANDIES,'

cttfrs.
WHISKIES,

BUMS, .
CORDIALS, ,

.

-

Ac., «»•/

which ho can sell ns cheap as any other establish'
mout in Carlisle, if not cheaper.

, , ,
Country Lqfrdlordfl wifi find this the pl»c

to buy their •

WINBS AND LIQUORS,
Both in rogard to quality and price.

' His stock is large and well delected, and he id*
rites -a call before purchasing lte*
member the place; South Hanofer street, dirocjl /
opposite the “ Volunteer” Prinlitfg Office, (" in
tor's old standi) Carlisle, ,

D. P, HA^BLTOK.
April 2118«4-tf.

SHIRTSr SHIRTS U
XJfc/'E hare the. largest and finest

v v * offered In this pUee,-
SHIRTS at 13,00 pel do*,

do. " IS,OO , " «

do. * 20,00 " «

do. “ 25,00 « «

do. ■„.« 30,00 « «

warranted to bo of tbo beat and moat
mnkea. Bought before the late advance InP”'1' 1
aold by the doien orainglo.- Ifyou want a

Perfect Fitting Shirt)
ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S

North Hanover St./ Emporium*
March IB’'M, ,

PAINTS ANO Oiliead, 1,000 galls, of O
o large assortment of,
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan,'
■Putty, '

Litharage,
Whiting,
Glue, •
Shellae, ... .
.Paint Brashes,
Colors of every desoripl
cans andtuhsj at the"l

yS.— ICT tons of»
01, just received, d 1’

Fire-proof Paint,
Florence WhiWf
White Zinc,
.Colored ZinW,
Bed Bead,
Hdiled .Oil,
Lard Oil,
Sperm Oih,
Fish Oil,

tion, dry and
lardware Store
' H. SA'XTCN.

TTANDKERCHIBFS, Ties,.' Scoots, iSkf
fl bona, Suepondors, Updorjshirf*; 9 ,
beamtifal aBß*rtni«rit, oati be fottnd n't' ‘ ■,

, riivwflgT<>K .,;- i
ijTArtl. gaSaVCI I «t,

MTA CKEBBII: U ;

' i—aeir, and c(aob ****??**, (
• alwl,

New Wine and iquor Store.
h\ the new white frame building, directly east

of the Market House, Carlisle.
'TUIE underfiinned having opened a full act
JL complete assortment of . the-purest and best

SWINES AND LIQUORS, ho invites note
keepers, House keepers, and others to give
bite a call, being determined to keep a better

article than is generally kept id the Country, and at
low prices.

BRANDIES—Otard, Pinet Vintage, 1852,* Ro-
chelle.
■ GlNS—Swan, Schoidam Schnapps, Meyer’s Ok
Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Ruib.

WlNES—Maderia, very old; Cherry, Sweet Ma-
aga, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne,Muscat

WHlSKY—Monongohcla/ Pure Old Bytf> Bour
bon and common Whiqky.

Also, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, Ac.
3S£v>. Sottlod Liquors of nil kinds.

WILLIAM MARfIN.
May 17. 1863.

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
EDWARD SHOWER respectfully nnnoun

ces 't'6 tfiopphlie, that he continue* to keep cob
stuntly on hand, and for sale, a largo and very sn
porior assortment of

Foreign arid Domestic Liquors,
at his new.stand, a few doors west of Hannon's Ho
tel, and directly west of tho Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES,

All of choice Brands.
WINES,

r Sherry, Poffy Madefia, Lisbon, Clfcfety Natlive, flock/ JohanmSbefg, and Bodorhoim
er.

CHAMPAGNE,
Heidsick A Co.-,- Geisldr & Cl);,-Uhl ItspsH
al.

GINS, . , •
Bohlen, Lirn, and Anchor.

wniBKY,
Supertar Old Ilye, Choice Old Family Noe
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Best to be bad
Philadelphia. ; ’ •

BITTERS, - -
. Of the very best quality.

Dealers and others' desiring a PURE ARTICLf
will find it as represented, nsbis whole attention wil>
be given to a proper, and careful selection of hi.
STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, and’ hopes to
have the patronage of the public*

E. SHOWER.Carlisle, April 12/1803. r
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a

heitscleoted assortment of Hardware” oT0
P
r „V““JIn. this county. Every thin* kept in ijarJSate apd retail hardware stor», can bo h^l» mlfovhor house if, the county .[ Icheap hardware store of itjo subscriber n

Naitii Ann tons'nails and.nlk’-.i .received of the very best makes, and
Coontry, murohantn supplied with Noll, ,"2'
faeturern’ prices. , '“‘“I-

-fiOO Jilts Troon Chains ofall kinds, with a 1.,
nfrortmeiit of butt chains, hnllor chains, breast d**fifth ohnins, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains

nAHos,.—3so pair of Hamas of all kinds Just.chived. Common pattern, London pattern Ell.Tbelhtown pattern, with and without patent’fui.«
ings, cheaper than over. wn *

PXiuts Ann Oils;—10 tors White lead 1 (idsgallons Oil just received, with a large asjiitlmmiof varnishes, turpentine, Japan, putty, Hthara™Whiting; .glue, shellac, paint brushes, tirc-JSpaint, Florence white, white sine, colored sinc,Mload; lard dll,.boiled oil, eperm oil, fish oil AcColors of every description, dry and in oil, i n CST!
and tubes.

. Fauk Bni.r,3.—Just rcooived tho largest,cot, and host assortment of Farm Bolls |n ii
county. Grcenoastln lilcltil rmd Bell metal «,V
ranted not to'crack. ’ ,r'

Pownnn.—2s kegs Dupont Hook and Rifio powdor, withe largo assortment qf.safety fuse, pick,"
crowbars, stono drills, stone sledges,' stone hammors'Ac. . '

Ponpfi Ann cemeht 60 barrels cement with a 1very largo assortment of chain and iron pumps olall ItiudS, ohespor than over, at the hardware
of HENRY SAXTONCarlisle, Jan. 7,1804.

’

da
Lewis V. line,

Jf the old firm of John P. lynt $SmHAS just oomplolod opening hi, aprLstooit of Hardware. Paints, Oils, VarnV.v,.?Glass, *o.,to*Whioh he invites the earlyattcnllnnof tho tmtiic generally. Ho has greatly enlarge?his stock in Mi its various branches, and c»n nowncoomoJato tho jpnblto with - “ no*.
RELIABLE GOODS,

in Inrgoor small ijnaptitros at the lowest prices,—Ho don I want the public ‘to think he has btouebl-aH_the-G6ods-m--Phlladolshiiir-aud-NewTork^tooar town, but be can as«niro thbto that & look Jn«his store will convince thoth that ho h\, onoSGoods to fully supply tho demand t'rt this itmlllPersons wanting goods in our lino VrSll Bnd Itlotheir advantage to give ns a call bofofe rtrtit,
thoirpurohnsos. All orderspersonally and JVuiiolJ.ally attended to, and nomisrepresentations mdo k,eflootsales.

LEWIS F. XYNri.
_ . , T _ *

North Hanororstreet,
Carlisle, Tan. 1, 1864.


